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when compared with others of a less inviting
and independent character. They have neglec-
ted the proper education of their sons and laugh-
ters, to fit them for making respectable and in-
telligent neighbours and useful citizens. They
have seldoi taught thein to honour and respect
their calling, by placing facilities within thcir
reach to enable them to think closely, to speak
cautiously, and to act efficiently. What did

we hear sounded in our ears, by a young stu-
dent at law, within the last fortnight, wben
chiding a fellow student, who while conversing
with us, made use of a vulgar, or hacknied
phrase, which was rather out of the bounds of
polite literature? Why it was this, " that he
felt astonished that a student at law would thus
murder the Queen's English; while at the
same time he would consider such a breach of
the rules of grammar quite pardonable were it
made by a fariner,"

One thing is certain, that the only plan which
can be adopted, effectually to give a character
to the agricultural interest of Canada, and
cause men of other classes to respect it, is that
the cultivators of the soil respect it themselves,
by practically and scientifically educating their
sons in every branch of their respectable pro-
fession. And instead of educating the brightest
and clearest headed, for the learned professions,
as they are called, have such taught the mys-
teries of chemistry applied to agriculture.-the
proper application of mineral substances to the
various soils, and a thorough knowledge of their
own language, so that they may have a coin-
mon sense understanding of men and things, so
that they may be capacitated to fil], in a
creditable manner, the office of magistrate, dis-
trict councillor, member of a board of agricul-
ture, or a member of the Provincial Parliament.
The education requisite for all this requires no
great investiment either of money or time ; it
merely requires that the student be taught the
rudiments of his own language, at one of the
common district, or grammar schools, and dur-
ing leisure hours, such as rainy days, and even-
ings, that he devote such periods of his time in
consulting scientific and useful works, so that
his mind may be stored with useful ileas, to
reflect upon while following the plough, gath-
ering the harvest, or carrying his father's grain
to market. Correct ideas do not enter our brain
by mere instinct, as all who have thought on
the subject must know that we obtain them by
perception, comparLson, conversation with cor-
rect men, reading and consulting good authors,
and by a thousand other channels unnecessary
to mention. The most easily to be obtained
source of acquiring correct ideas, for the farm-
er, his sons, and his daughters, as w-eHl as bis
household domestics, is from the many ua-eful
publications which may had at a very triling
cost, compared with the price which sinilar
works cost half a century ago. An annual
tax of ten dollars per annum, would not be fell
by any farmer, for so noble and useful a pur-

pose as placing in the bands of bis children
information which would clcvate tlhcm to
a respectable position in Cana l. lirs ir-
ver pass so swiftly away, as when a yon ie

man of good taste is enjoving social conver-
stion with an intelligent old man ; lie tre
learns lessons that will be fresh in his memory,
through the varions walks of life, and which
will be a source of much profit through the va-
rious vicissitudes of the journey of life. And
we would ask the heads of families, and our
young readers, how can you expect that Ie
next generation will be more intelligent, or
more w-se, than the present, uniless vou adopt
tbe necessary means to make thein so ? It ap-
pears to us that w-e owe a duty to our country
which will require a life time to pcrform. Tlis
spirit should be more prevalent amnong the pie-
sent generation. The young men of the pre-
sent day have forgotten what their hoary-head-
ed guardians suffered to make this country,
suitable for the habitation of a christian com-
munity. We are disposed to complain of the
TIMES ; now the times were never better in the
world than at present. The fault lies with us,
we have become proud, fond of making false
appearances, or, in other words, desire to shine
in borrowed plumes, rather than be content with
living within means. We are aNvare that we
are touching upon a very tender chord, and one
which but few will be disposed to entertain the
same opinion with us, but before we close tlis
brancli of the subject, w-e would mcrely call
the attention of our readers to one fact, which
will elucidate most clearly the position tbat we
advanced above, viz. that the present appear-
ances of the Canadian population, wlen the

productions of the soil and the workshop are
coipared with their condition sixteenycars ago,
bear no analogy with the productions at that
period. We leave our readers to draw- the in-
fercnce.

The evils resulting from the present plan ol
over-trading, and non-producing, ust lbe re-
dressed, or the whole country will shortly bc in
a state of bankruptcy, which will require a se-
ries of years to redeem, supposing tiat prope
means be resorted to, to eflect thal object. We
mnay horrow as many millions of money as Ilhe
capitalists of Great Britain choose to lend us,
and the remedy will only be temiporary. 'lie
bullion vill all find its way back againto thle
moier coumtry, to pay for inported goods, aid
leave behind onily a representative in tle shape
of rags.

The crisis which is fast appraicing is of
no orlJnary charactcr; and it will reqitire
something more than ordinary niratîs to phtee
the connltry Ii Ilte saine hcalthly sate that il
enjoyed a f.w-years since. The Amiericans
have adopted the right course to relieve tcir
country fromnith evils which tbey have su
long complained of; and our readers nîeed nut
be surprised if they hear it sounded ii ther

ears in irss than live vears, thalt the exports of
the Unitcd Siates exceeis lte imports, to the
gross amuount of some eighit or teli millions of
dollars annually. The scheme which lnt
country latcly resorled to, is one which tle
European ln t onh bave follow-ed w ith admurable
sucass, and one wlici wc as a colony iisit

ngraft on <m t wn sysemi f internF l pll1icy,

or eLI le doued tb thought unworihy of

a name among the civilized portions of the
earth.

To talk about frec trade on the continent of
America is worse than nonsense. The Ameri-
cans are a people vho will advance step by
step in laying on restrictive duties on foreig-
agricultural produce and manufactures, untii
they approach to a direct prohibition. Their
divertsified soil, climate, and the genius of their

people, will point out to them lthe advantages
wlich w-ould result fromn such a sound policy.

The subject of a Canaliai Tariff will sbortiy
he broue-lit lefore the Provincial Parliamuent,
We know not Ie course that governinent will
pursue, but one tbing w-e know, that the ag-
riculturalists of this province entertain but
one of opinion on the subject of protection to
the productions of the soil. If we be spared,
the subject of demnanding justice to the cause
of our country's agriculture will be discussed
iin the September number-a number of which
Ivill be sent to each niember of the Legislature
for tlcir consideralion. We shall never be
satisfied with half measures (the article of
Ainerican wlieat an exception) on this question.
Althouglh we are of opinion that a high scale
of dutties levied on foreign agricultural produce,
would be of incalculable bencfit to all classes
of Her Majesty's subjects in this province,
yet w-e vould not wish o lie misunderstood
by, any Iat we suppose that an increased pro-
duction of breadstuffs would be created by the
adoption of such a menasure, umnless the people
bestir theiselves and make use of the means
wbicli are abundantly diffused throughout al-
most every portion of the province. They
must umnshactklc theniselves fromi their mean and
narrow-niided vievs, and unite togetier in
I-rîmV aid good w-dl, for the welifare of
lteir fellow- man. The irssion has gone
abroad that hlie province of Canada is an ex-
chisively agrirultiural country. Those who
have fostered and promulgated tliat opinion,
shouiild endeavour, as far as possible, to use
iheir inflitence in estaldishing a character for
the agriculture of the coîttîry, and unless they
du so, they are lunworthy of being placed at
the bead of alàaims.

As a conduclor of an obscure shteet, which
is scarcely noticed by some of the literary sages.
of the cttbrv, we need scarcely hope to ac-
coimitplisht mtuch totwards bhiningi abut chîangea
whimch wutld li:etthe social and polilicat
relatiots which man iolds to lis fellow man ;.
ntbwithtanding our obscurity, and the snall-
ness ot our pretensions, ve feel disposed to aid,
in tlIe work of placing this, our native coùnbtr,
in a position vorthy of being called the brightest
appendage of the British crown.

Thie means to be adopted bo accomplish the
desircd good are multifarions; but the wbole
are easily accessible. A few of thcm are--
Protection to igricitire in all ils departments,
equivalcnt to the protection enicted by onr
neigbhbours on foreign produce entering their
m crkets,-encourngement to such mairmfctures
as mnay lie successfully worked in the province,
-the repeal of duties on all raw materials
enlteng the irI, such as cannot Le profitably


